
Mclnnis-Clarke Wedding
Saturday In Richmond. Va.
The marriage of Miss

Frances Gary Clarke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Leonard
Clarke Jr. of Richmond, Va.
and Daniel Fairlcy Mclnnis Jr.
of Lexington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mclnnis of Raeford, took
place on Saturday, September
12, at 3:30 p.m. at St. Mark's
Episcopal Church in
Richmond. The Rev. Boyd R.
Howarth, D.D., officiated.
Two altar vases of white

flowers and two candelabra
entwined with greenery formed
a setting for the double ring
ceremony.
Miss Lucille Britton,

organist, presented a program
of nuptial music.
M iss Bette La Vonne

Ferguson of Richmond was
maid of honor. Other
attendants were Mrs. John A.
Aldridge of Wilson, sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Diane
Everette Clayton of Lillington,
Miss Annie (Catherine Brown of
Mount Airy and Miss Margaret
Anne Morris of Greensboro.
All of the bride's attendants
wore floor length dresses of
aqua chiffon trimmed with
Venetian lace, matching ribbon
headpieces, and carried
nosegays of coral carnations
and yellow chrysanthemums.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
wore a full - length gown of
candlelight peau de soie with
lace bodice adorned with seed
pearls, short lace sleeves and
circular train. Her illusion veil,
edged with lace, was designed
and made by the bride. She
carried her mother's Book of
Common Prayer which was
topped with an orchid and

Women Golfers
Meet A t Arabia

The Arabia Women's GolfAssociation met Thursdaymorning for a brief businesssession.
Mrs. Earl Gordon waselected president and Mrs.Edmund Murray was named

secretary.
Members voted to playweekly tournaments onThursday, any time during theday, and to have guest day onthe first Thursday of eachmonth.

Hospital News
MOORE MEMORIAL
Neil James Blue
Jolui Dune McNeill
James Hendrix

CAPE FEAR VALLEY
Randy Walker
Wilbur Hendrix
Davis K. Parker

St JOSEPH
Mrs. Bobby Pose>

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Poole andfamily spent the weekend atHolden Beach.

Mrs. J. Lawrcnce McNeill spentthe weekend in Norfolk, Va.with her daughter and family,Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcnce Maddryand son Larry.
Mrs. Scott Poole and Mrs. lrvinHubbard spent yesterday in
Raleigh as guests of Mrs. HarryHarrison.

Mrs. Van Hugh Jickson andchildren of Sumter, S.C. andSarah Smith of Burlington
were here last week for a visitwith their sister and family,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manning.
lrvin Hubbard of Collins andMil. Wilson McBryde ofTheresa's were in Charlotte on
a buying trip Tuesday and
yeiterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Thomasand daughter spent the
weekind in their cottage atHoldra Beach.
Mr. and Mn. Willard
spent the weekehd at
Mand.
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MRS. DAMEL F. MclNNlS. JR.

stephanotis.
Mr. Mclnnis was best man

for his son. Ushers were Lt.
James Baldwin Clarke of
Richmond, brother of the
bride; Lt. John Currie
McFadyen of Ft. Campbell,
Ky., Lt. Robert Sales Bruce of
Ft. Bragg. Joseph F. McMillan
of Sanford, and Steve Kolaski
of Alexandria, Va.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents were hosts for a

reception in the Parish Hall of
the church.

For travel the bride wore a
rust polyester knit dress with
matching accessories. Upon
their return from a wedding
trip to the Outer Banks of
North Carolina the newlyweds
will be at home in Lexington.
The bride is a 1970 graduate

of Meredith with a B.S. degree
in Home Economics. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Hoke High School and N.C.
State University with a degree
in Forestry.

Post-rehearsal Dinner

After the wedding rehearsal
Friday, the bridegroom's
parents and his sister and
brother . in law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Aldridge. entertained the
wedding party with a dinner at
Byrams Restaurant in
Richmond.

Bridal Luncheon

Mrs. John F. Meredith, Mrs.
Allen G. Dorin and Mrs.

Raymond E. Williams honored
the bride and her attendants
with a luncheon Saturday at
Willow Oaks Country Club in
Richmond.

The bride presented her
attendants gifts of silver.

Out of town guests from the
Raeford area were the
bridegroom's grandmother,
Mrs. A.A. Mclnnis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Reynolds, Ed Mclnnis,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mclnnis
and Bill McFadyen.

Chaminade Club
Meeting Held

. A program of music from
the past and a film on

Williamsburg music highlighted
the Sept. 8 meeting of the
Chaminade Music Club held at
the home of Mrs. John F.
Campbell.

Mrs. Fred Culbreth led the
program on music of the past.
The film, "Music in
Williamsburg", was obtained
through the Hoke County
library by Mrs. Lee Cameron.

Miss Jessie B. Ferguson
accompanied the group in
singing the hymn of the
month, "These Things Shall
Be"

Hostesses for the club were
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Robert
A. Wright.

BRIDGE
Mrs. J.S. Poole

Mrs. John Scott Poole was
hostess for her bridge club
Thursday evening. She served
dessert and coffee when guests
arrived and iced drinks and
candies during play.
Club visitors were Mrs.

Benny McLeod, Mrs. Wyatt
Upchurch and Mrs. Clayton
Buoyer.

Prizes went to Mrs. Bobby
Carter for club high, to Mrs.
Jimmy Warner for second high
and to Mrs. McLeod for
visitor's high score.

Mrs. Morris
Members of her bridge club

and the following visitors Mrs.
Harold Gillis, Mrs. Neill
McFayden, and Mrs. Martin
Webb met with Mrs. Sam
Morris on Tuesday night.

Dessert and iced tea were
served when guests arrived.
Nuts and cokes were served
during play.

Club high score prize went
to Miss Ellen Currie. Visitors
high to Mrs. Neill McFayden.
Consolation prize to Mrs. John
K. McNeill, Jr.

IIDC Meets With
Mrs. Sinclair

Mrs. T.C. Sinclair was
hostess to the Raeford Chapterof the United Daughters of the
Confederacy on Fridayafternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Monroe read the
minutes of the last meeting and
gave the financial report.

During the business meetingthe following officers were
elected: Mrs. N.B. Blue,
president; Mrs. A.K. Stevens,
first vicc president: Mrs. T.C.
Sinclair, 2nd vice president;
Mrs. M.L. McKcithan,
secretary; Mrs. Floyd Monroe,
treasurer; Mrs. M.L. McKeithan
registrar. .

At the close of the meeting
refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
W.L. McFadyen.

Celebrates
89th Birthday
Mrs. M.C. Long was honored

with a birthday dinner party
Wednesday of last week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
A.J. Freeman. After dinner a

birthday cake with 89 candles
was presented to Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Long, a former resident
of Hoke County, now lives in
Laurinburg with a daugher,
Mrs. R.R. Jones.

Daughters and families
present for the occasion were
Mrs. R.R. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
A.J. Freeman, and Mrs. C.B.
Johnson of Laurinburg.
One son, Huey Long 01

Charlotte, and a daughter, Mrs.
R5. Terrell of Portsmouth, Va.
were unable to attend.

It's a "SHIRT PARADISE"
2400 OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DRESS SHIRTS

TO BE FOUND
IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

...to induce you to come see and
come buy these beautiful shirts

we are offering
"FREE MONOGRAMMING"

on these shirts
when you purchase 3 or more Bpf

thru September only I

With this "Free Monogramming" it would be
a perfect time to buy your Christmas Gifts Too!

Brands You Likes Prices You Likei Styles You Likes
ARROWM OO up STRIPES
GANT9 50 UP SOLIDS

MANHATTAN 6.50 up FRENCH CUFFS
GOLDEN VEE 8M UP TWO BUTTON CUFFS

WINGS5 50 UP CONVENTIONALS
SIZES: 14 to 20

SLEEVE LENGTHS: 32 to 37

Rtrnmbir . . FREE MONOGRAMMING OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30th

3$ ¦ Toe Sugars
"A STORE FOR MEN & BOYS"

Lt< Raeford & St. p*uU, n.c.
located 14 mite* from the neerett parking matar"

Miss Sewell
August Bride
Miss Deborah Jane Scwcll,

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Grover C. Sewell of Ustis, Fla.,
and Steven Carlton Stogncr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace A.
Stogner of Raeford, were
married August 24 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Eustis.
The Rev. George Kress
officiated for the double ring
ceremony at four o'clock.

Mrs. Steve Sewell. sister in .

law of the bride, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Steve Harlowe of Kings
Mountain and Miss Anna
Sewell of Jackson, Miss.,
cousin of the bride.

Child attendants were Gail
Gould, cousin of the
bridegroom, and John Sewell,
the bride's cousin.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of candlelight organza over
peau do soie trimmed with
alecon lace. Her veil of French
illusion was attached to a

headpieee of pearl accented
crushed lace, and she carried a
white Bible graced with two
white orchids with a French
cascade of carnations.
The bridegroom's father

served as best man. Ushers
were Steve Sewell, brother of
the bride, Bobby Stogner,
brother of the bridegroom,
Eddie McGinnis and Vincent
Gould.

The bridal coupls are both
seniors at Western Carolina
University, Cullowhec.

Following the ceremony the
bride's parents gave a reception
in the church fellowship hall.

Mrs. L.L. Hedgepeth of
Chapel Hill is houseguest of
Mrs. Arthur D. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver and
children, Mrs. G.J. Hollowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Hollowell and daughter, all of
Goldsboro, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
McBryde.

Garden Time
By M. E. GARDNER
Dept. of Horticultural Science
N. C. State University

If your gardenia plants did
not bloom well this summer,
you can blame It on the ex¬

tremely low temperatures last
winter. Some plants were

badly damaged, others almost
killed. If they made It through
the summer, we can hope for
better luck next year.

1 have been closely observ¬
ing four nice plants at a

friend's home. One was so

badly damaged that we cut It
back severely. Three others,
better protected, fared better
but only produced four or five
blossoms. The one we pruned
severely has come out real
well.

If you would like to try
"gtbbing" some camellia
buds, now is a good time to
start. By treating a few flower
buds every 10 days to two
weeks, the opening of the
flowers will be hastened. 1
would wait a while before
treating the earliest varieties.

You can get larger blos¬
soms on camellias by dis-

budding; much the same as for
chrysanthemums and roses.
The leaf (vegetative) buds are
smaller than the flower buds
and more pointed. The flower
buds are larger and more
rounded.

In some varieties, the
flower buds are Inclined to
cluster. In this case, remove
the smaller buds. Disbudding
is only desirable for the pro¬
duction of large flowers. If
you want a profusion of bloom,
disbudding Is not necessary.

Now Is a good time to check
your yard for needed improve¬
ments . bad spots In the
lawn, shrubs that have out¬
grown their locations, new

plantings that are needed .
to name a few. You might also
look around the community and
become Involved In a beautl-
flcatlon project . school,
church, business, roadside
parks, or recreation area.

Take especially good care
of your roses if you want good
flowers to exhibit at your local

fair or garden show. Dlabud
for larger flowers and keep the
sprayer busy In the constant
fight against Insects and
diseases. Imperfect leaves
will put you out of competition.Clean out the vegetable and
flower gardens as plants
mature and become unproduc¬tive -- faded annuals and old
tomato, bean and corn plants.They are unsightly and may be
harboring disease and Insect
pests.

FIGHT'
CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY .
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"Duo-Delight" |
PANTY i
GIRDLE |So slenderizing, so
controlling, so easy to S;
wear ... we call it our j|"miracle garment." a
Controlling Lycra Spandex $
content. Long leg. Sizes :?.
S-M-LXL.

6.99

"Captivate"
PANTY
GIRDLE
Double control ... double
stitching ... double the
pleasure of wearing. Side
zipper that lets you put it
on with less effort.
Famous Lycra Spandex
control. Sizes 34-44 waist.

9.99

Famous Lewella
"PANTY HOSE
PARTNER"

M
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Si;-
Comes with "magic-hold" cuffs for holding
up stockings or panty hose New boy leg iviy
styling is comfortable yet has holding power.
Now in white and beige. Sizes S M L XL

4.00
m

CHARGE IT.... Use Your Collins Charge, Master Charge,
BenkAmericard or First Bank Card

COLLINS
DEPARTMENT STORE

MainStreet Ratford, N. C


